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Excellent meals end first-class accommoda
tions on the Flyer». IXX..

Special Sunday dinners 6 p. m. to 8 p. ra. The
Regina. ^ ... : ; .' v v
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SUTHERLAND * CADEUX, Proprietors
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Second Ave., I door south Bank B. N. A,
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penditure of time, labor 
qulrod. We cannot think that any Interpreta
tion will be placed upon Mr. Sllton’s latest 

r order whereby the results of that time, labor 
and money shall be forfeited. Such an Inter
pretation would work an injustice too mani
fest even for the Yukon. S j
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THE DEWEY Many People Loot 
Could Not Be 5 

* Their Cabins I

Sixty cabins, or 
hill east of town |

American and European
Free Cme... — First Class Accommodations.

Every Evening.
Dancing Et ary leeway and Friday Evealag

SHMUf Air Dewey, Mgt.

“Fly on the Flyers with me.** ■; e

The Flyer is the line of the péople.

The best meals at the Gold Hill Hotel Restau- 
rant, Forks. ---------------- --------- --------<6

Short orders at all times. The Regina.

HAKE IT PUBLIC.
Secret Investigations are as unsatisfactory to 

the public as secret records. An official charged 
with serions breaches of trust while acting in 
his public capacity should be compelled to 
vindicate himself before the public, just as any
man charged with crime must answer for the Notice of Dlssolutlen.
same before a magistrate sitting In open court, «g Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
The presumption of innocence Is always with mmuaf consent on May totfe*
the accused until hi, guilt has been tat*Wished ^^^^‘UnUTncurr^^hX^i 

before a proper tribunal. Tp;^roi^epeeiftc, to that|chUe. Dr. J. Brown ,
the New» understands that a charge upon tâtQol(fflm HÀttf
affidavit has been laid against Mr. Wilfisoh, the Forks. —

, Lie crown tirot— ,n< 1«»<I «eni. Till, el.rm. 0pe« <lày »7i «Lin. R.lnler Home.

.......°V!? ”*>" »'• M. «ilïm . -*a modest little alfa «hould the matter be settled *ta private hear- w Hall, next postage*. — ■ |
dltorlal announced the fact jng there wln alwaya be a lurking suspicion p<md lhe Jewelef^biKremoved next to the 

** *** * "eld in Dawson tor wUh (he pub|jc that every tbiegifceeBiectUmr Dominion. M
with the Investigation was not as It should be. Hand your letters for thé outage to the Nog- 

Mr. Willison himself should be the Bret to get ^!m^tSe ereek^p^SSÎM
demand an open and public hearing. Should ' » From Dawson., ,,.. ■ ■..... ■ ■M

he be able to establish his Innocence, or should r^^^^^^for^^tehsetoSaturd

Frank J. Klngborn. agent.

advance!
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.. L-frSALOON AND CLUB ROOMS
.

News ,i
JMW Eagt

Hood Floor—Good Music "
Best Brands of Wigpe, Liquors and<11 gare

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Gold dust bounht or advanced en. Interest paid ms
it free to customers.
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Contractor and Builder. 
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which we think any

ftisher might look back upon I 
j. The aim dt this paper has 
rather than to direct public 
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oncentrate and crystalize 
the end. that the condl- 

»n were forced to live and 
might be bettered.
, more than an expression 

re our efforts 
sd with success. It has been 
is, though regretably so, that 
iid enter Into the columns of 
ioooxi has had certain objects 
objects, It deemed, were for

___________ ta of the Yoken tirrl-
. In pursnanoe of this plan 
Bd severely to account men who it 
to believe were using positions of 

her their own private Intet- 
d by the standard of popular 

inity were not qualified 
public trust which they 

i«T has at all times thrown 
» the work it had outlined 
i tor themselves. , 

wold not have been attained 
>n been ever present that 
has pursued wss justified 

and supported :Wea ti

the complainant fa.il to prove the contrary,
Mr. Willison will stand much higher in the The weather is nice ; cure yonr mangy dogs 
public estimation then will be the case should now. ^Sboff. the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pioneer
the investigation be held behind closed doors "omeTnd's^u<liwW7on. Tbe Re- 

Secrecy has been a curse to the Yukon ever glBa. \
• ■*> 1 Gold Hill Hotel Restaurant, Forks, open day
MBS ■ and night.. - • - , „ .V

If yon are going home, sail with Captalu .Ioe 
Green on the Monarch, Saturday,, June 17th, 8 
p. m. Tickets at Yukon dock. Frank J. King- 
horn, agent,.

PICKETT & DEVLIN
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Thirty-MHe river has secured Its first victim 
from the steamboat fleet. Jt has been pointed 
out upon numerous occasions ihattlie treweh- 
erous stream would be responilhle for many 
disasters if some precxntlone were not taken 
to render navigation In Its waters more prac
ticable than is the case at present. Experts
enced navigator* are of the opinion that thfi , , i qiZ A LVDl OR ATiON CO 
most dangerous rocks could be removed at a ^Q^^ng the ^ilatial river steamers 

comparatively small expenditure of money. Leon# Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 
If this Is not done the Domville disaster is tiustln, JTary F. Graff, and
very likely to be followed by others ol a slm- , SW Large Barges >.1_

" >-’vrrK;- îriK-vSKl' Connecting with' the Elegant Ocean Steamer
CHAS. NELSON

at 8L Michael, Direct for San Francisco, Cal-

TEAMING ><v
Packing4»aUCmatok 'ekddle Horses 
Office and Htore-room Third Ave»»

The Flyer will land yon in Seattle Into days
or bust. _________• . ; . _ , <

See ih» new consignment of meii’s suits, 
negligee shirts, underwear, hats, hosiery, etc. 
H Hershberg, first door south of Madden 
House, Front street. - * ;

YUKON SI* NHL CO.
MAKtiFACtoamw or

X

•First QQuality Matched, 
flodfing, and Rough Lumber

'Suffi* Low# Fumlahed, OordwneSAe. 
Orders filled promptlyit has

Green Tree -Motelr-A-ih

liar nature.

The fact that brick suitable for chimneys 
can be produced In Dawson should have m

lion of buildings In the ■ cUfilifearty *11?^ 

fires which occurred during the winter re
sulted in one way and another from detective

good brick can be made here, owners of busi
ness blocks would do well to provide their 
buildings with brick chimneys, as has beep 
done in the case of the new Aurora. K..... ........

The dry season Is now at hand, and danger 
from forest fires Is becoming each day more 
Imminent. Pkoepectors ajn* others who may 
have occasion to build camp fires should tfke
every precaution to extinguish the same beforei/ Finest Brands of

Wines, Liquors andCigars
ating from amouldering embers left by careless RE-OPENED - OLD STAND 
campers. Timber in the Yukon is more valu
able oven than gold, for without the former It 
Is Impossible to seeffiij|6@|j^^^^jHB

Hall,|McKinnoy & Young, Props.
BEST THE MARKET AFFDI1D8J

Dining-room Serviofc. Unexcelled. ~>ÿs8j 
First-Class Bar in Connection.

•PtSfe: DISTRICT______________I'la.M

E ■

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
Our Goods ar^aUEtist Class0and Guaranteed.

■yrr- —h. B. New - Novel ^ Tneatre
OGLE & BROWN, Prop». \ 

Week Commencing Jupe 12 X
The Laughable Comedy, , \

A SO M A'N TI MARHIAGE.*» 
New Faces! New Songs!

'o conclude with thé Laughable Farce, entitled
—K--------- “Bvraps." . . , j . j

.

OPEN AGAIN
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ELDORADO SALOON
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Northuern Cafe, M
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jfefea The river has risen to such an extent within “Quick
the past few days that no further difficulty 
should be experienced by the boats in navi

gating the upper river. The boats reported bn

i care of themselves.

A NEW POINT. 
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Death to Typhoid! THE BODEGA
- ' .

M
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Two Tons of Chloride of Lime, 
the beet disinfectant known.

PIONEER DRUG STORE............. .

■and bare should now be able to push on to 
their destination.
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Wines, - Liquors and Cigar* 8°Eg?V-I Am Happy In My Dreams.
I delve alone In the realm of snow 

As I mine the golden seams,
But in spite ot toil and the dreary life 

I am happy In my dreams.

-X"X
———"to several bon. THE SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK Express mAndrew Chii.bkrg, ^i^S%oRLBsao, r'OCKa,

President. Cashier. anlj
GoUl duet received for delivery to the mint or 
assay office in Seattle; Prompt returns ma*p.

Railway and steamship tickets sold to all parts
x^' °f we

F©r Forty-Mtle^e
Str.BURPEE

QThe ^iy can grind the qui wing flesh
But the'night unCars#the portals’of fate, 
. For I‘m happy in my dreams. mFreight 

Delivered- 
Promptly

:
I weary nestle amid the n-i.es 

As the aurora Hick’ring streams, X
And I float away on the wings of htlaCK 1 

For Pm happy In my dreams. XH
I leave the arotle circle -• ,■ 1

As the Iceberg coldly gleams;
For the charming vales of a sunny dime, 

Where Pm happy In my dreams.

And there I bask In affection's glance,
While love transfiguring beams;

As I gaze entranc’d in her kindling eyes 
I am happy in my dreams.
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Asa Thurston Hkydon. 

ILyou are going home, saU with Captain Joeçaaawa,'
Swri“'»'»btob5«a. theSese,
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NUGGET EXPRESS!,
E. C. ALLEN.

MAIN OFFICE:]Nugget Building, -X><1
SnaNCB Ovvice: ForkCRWorado^and ÏL'MW!* ; 1
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Â Boon.
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Carrying Nugget Express, Freight 

ErT-' and Passengers. ■ 'X ; .
For rates on express matter apply to Nugget
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